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(SCR) of southern California fl ows through the Santa Clarita Valley in Los Angeles County and the Piru subbasin in Ventura County (Fig. 1) . Th is river provides benefi cial uses that include agricultural water supply, groundwater recharge, and biological habitat. Portions of the SCR basin in the Santa Clarita Valley have undergone signifi cant urbanization during the last two decades, with growth expected to continue, creating salinity management challenges with respect to the groundwater and surface water systems (Brown et al., 2009 ). Due to elevated levels of Cl − resulting, in part, from increased discharges of recycled water containing Cl − , portions of the SCR in the Santa Clarita Valley and the downstream agricultural area in the Piru subbasin are included on California's list of impaired waters with respect to Cl − . Th is listing occurred in response to claims and subsequent study of impairments to benefi cial uses in agricultural areas downstream of two water reclamation plants (WRPs) in the Santa Clarita Valley: the Saugus and Valencia WRPs. Th e Santa Clarita Valley Sanitation District (SCVSD) owns and operates these WRPs, which provide primary, secondary, and tertiary treatment of domestic wastewater from residential, commercial, and industrial sources in the Santa Clarita Valley (Brown et al., 2009) .
Th e Los Angeles Regional Water Quality Control Board adopted a TMDL for Cl − in 2002. Figure 1 shows the designated reaches of the SCR (Reaches 4-7), which runs through the study area. As originally adopted, the TMDL would have set a Cl − waste-load allocation of 100 mg/L for the discharges from the Saugus and Valencia WRPs. Compliance with this standard would have required construction of advanced treatment facilities at both WRPs and a 69-km (43-mile) brine conveyance pipeline and new ocean outfall, costing nearly half a billion U.S. dollars (Brown et al., 2009) . Considering this prohibitively expensive option, the SCVSD appealed the TMDL, resulting in the regional board amending the Cl − TMDL in 2004 and 2006 to allow the SCVSD to conduct scientifi c studies to reassess the standard before implementing compliance facilities. One of the studies was the groundwatersurface-water interaction study (the focus of this work), which was conducted to (i) synthesize relevant available data into a conceptual site model, (ii) translate the conceptual site model into a numerically integrated groundwater-surface-water interaction model (called GSWIM), (iii) improve understanding of the interactions between surface water and groundwater and the
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Groundwater pumping is a boundary condi on in groundwater models, and surface applica on, reuse, diversions, and water reclama on plant discharges are boundary condi ons in hydrologic or hydraulic (i.e., surface) models. These processes can be simulated, however, as internal fl ow and solute transport components within a fully integrated groundwater-surface water model. A methodology has been developed and incorporated into the MODHMS fully integrated surface-subsurface modeling framework to enable evalua on of water distribu on and applica on and impacts to water quality on surface and subsurface domains. This methodology allows the supply and delivery of water and associated water quality to be a part of the model solu on rather than being predetermined boundary condi ons to the system. Furthermore, this methodology handles temporal and spa al changes to land use and water quality and associated eff ects on outdoor water distribuon, infi ltra on, runoff , and evapotranspira on proper es that are related to surface cover or land use classifi ca ons. This new methodology was applied to a por on of the Upper Santa Clara River system and underlying groundwater basins of southern California to aid in the evalua on of a Cl − total maximum daily load (TMDL) study. The outcome of this modeling evalua on has led to an enhanced understanding of how Cl − is transported throughout the surface-subsurface model domain and improved collabora on among stakeholders. The model serves as a powerful tool with which to develop and evaluate various approaches for the Cl − TMDL implementa on for the Upper Santa Clara River system.
linkage between surface-water and groundwater Cl − concentrations, (iv) evaluate the impact of urbanization on groundwater recharge, runoff , and associated Cl − migration under changing land use conditions, (v) quantify potential cause-and-eff ect relationships between Cl − loading from selected point-source dischargers and downgradient Cl − concentrations under various assumptions of future hydrology, land use, and water use, and (vi) facilitate constructive dispute resolution on the basis of an objective scientifi c analysis (CH2M HILL, 2006a ,b, 2008 Geomatrix Consultants, 2008a,b) .
Th e study area includes a 1083-km 2 (418-mi 2 ) portion of the SCR watershed that encompasses the Santa Clarita Valley to the east and the Piru and eastern Fillmore subbasins to the west. Th e conceptual site model for surface-subsurface fl ow and interactions in the Santa Clarita Valley is illustrated in Fig. 2 . Water enters the Santa Clarita Valley portion of the study area via precipitation, SCR infl ow, reservoir releases and spills, and minor amounts of subsurface infl ow (beneath dams). Castaic Lake receives its water from the California State Water Project in addition to collecting local runoff . In upstream eastern portions of the Santa Clarita Valley, the SCR is generally under losing stream conditions and recharges the underlying alluvium and Saugus Formation. Th e discharge outfalls of the Valencia and Saugus WRPs are generally located in a transition area where losing stream conditions transition to gaining stream conditions in the SCR. Th e Saugus Formation is bowl-shaped and pinches out as the bedrock outcrops to the west Associates, 1986, 1988) . Th e reduced thickness of the Saugus Formation and overlying alluvium causes the water table to rise above streambed elevations in lower SCR reaches in the Santa Clarita Valley, thus creating gaining and perennial reach conditions in the SCR at the boundary of Los Angeles and Ventura counties. In this region, only the SCR and a thin veneer of the alluvium overlie the bedrock as water fl ows into the Piru subbasin (CH2M HILL, 2006a,b) .
Th e conceptual site model of surface-subsurface fl ow and interactions in the Piru subbasin is illustrated in Fig. 3 . Th e SCR quickly transitions back to losing stream conditions as bedrock deepens on entering the Piru subbasin, thereby recharging the underlying alluvial aquifer and San Pedro Formation. Th e Piru subbasin is further recharged by releases and spills from Lake Piru, which also receives its water from the California State Water Project and local runoff . A dry gap in the SCR channel begins in the eastern Piru subbasin where groundwater levels occur below streambed elevations. Th e underlying alluvial aquifer and San Pedro Formation are restricted within bedrock areas that fl ank the SCR and its relatively narrow corridor on the north and south. In lower reaches of the Piru subbasin within the study area, the width of the underlying aquifers narrows, causing the groundwater to resurface in the SCR (Mann, 1959; Reichard et al., 1999; Hanson et al., 2003) . Th e narrowing of the Piru subbasin creates a perennial reach where the SCR fl ows into the Fillmore subbasin at the downstream end of the study area (CH2M HILL, 2006a,b) .
Chloride concentrations of up to 2 mg/L are present in precipitation. Chloride concentrations in imported water generally fl uctuate between 40 and 80 mg/L, but have been as high as 150 mg/L when drought conditions existed in northern California (CH2M HILL, 2006a,b) . Sources of potable water supply in the study area include local groundwater and imported water for municipal and industrial and agricultural use. Tertiary-treated recycled water is also provided by the Valencia and Saugus WRPs for municipal and industrial outdoor use. Chloride concentrations in the infl uent of each WRP were estimated to be up to 50 mg/L higher than those of the supply water due to Cl − addition from residential, commercial, and industrial use within the Santa Clarita Valley.
To achieve the objectives of the collaborative groundwatersurface-water interaction study, GSWIM needed to be able to compute water and Cl − mass balances on a daily basis within the framework of a complex water distribution system with evolving land use conditions.
Approach
Th e extremely dynamic SCR system and complex routing of water and Cl − pose several challenges for a modeling evaluation. Th is collaborative study required simulation of fl ow of water and Cl − across the land surface, in streams, and through the subsurface, with all surface and subsurface domains interacting intimately with each other. Th is was especially challenging given the existence of dry gaps in the stream channels and highly variable and dynamic runoff events, creating complex transient groundwater-surface-water interactions (drying and rewetting issues needed to be addressed numerically for both surface and subsurface domains to account for the rapidly changing wet and dry conditions). Th is study was further complicated by site conditions, including the following: nonpoint-source Cl − loading from irrigated agriculture (the source of irrigation supply included a blend of local groundwater, stream water, imported water, and recycled water); evapotranspiration (ET) in the saturated and unsaturated zones causing elevated Cl − concentrations in shallow soils; gaining and losing reaches of the SCR creating complex interactions with groundwater; large domain-size and grid-resolution requirements; parameterization of ET and land surface properties that quantify runoff and infi ltration for temporally varying land use distributions resulting from agricultural and urban development; additions of Cl − to the water used indoors by self-regenerating water softeners before being routed to the WRPs; and intricate water supply distribution and reapplication operations (outdoor use water distributed according to temporally varying land use and indoor water being redirected with or without treatment to discharge locations in streams or application to the land surface as reuse).
Th ese challenges were overcome by using the MODHMS code (Panday and Huyakorn, 2004) and incorporating a sophisticated water supply system (WSS) formulation to simulate evolving land and water use during the simulation periods. Th e MODHMS code (and therefore GSWIM) is a physically based, spatially distributed, fully integrated surface-subsurface fl ow and transport model that was well suited for the technical challenges associated with the project in an accurate mass-conserved framework. Th e MODHMS formulation treats the fl ow of water and transport of solutes in a rigorous and mechanistic manner by mathematically representing the surface and subsurface domains as one holistic system rather than delineating the domains distinctly. Th is allows holistic solution of the hydrologic cycle without the need to estimate a priori the locations of gaining or losing portions of the SCR or the dry gaps, which are inherently simulated as part of the solution. Furthermore, MODHMS can eff ectively handle wetting and drying conditions for surface and subsurface domains, and provides a curvilinear grid capability to handle disparate spatial resolution issues. Finally, MODHMS has been benchmarked and verifi ed (HydroGeoLogic, 2007) , been subject to scientifi c review and publication (Panday and Huyakorn, 2004) , and is accepted by the scientifi c community with worldwide use (e.g., Vrugt et al., 2004; Kalf and Woolley, 2005; Schoups et al., 2005; Werner et al., 2006; Gallagher and Doherty, 2007) .
A WSS methodology has been developed and incorporated into MODHMS to handle water distribution and related Cl − routing for this collaborative study. Groundwater pumping is a boundary condition in groundwater models, and surface application, reuse, diversions, and WRP discharges are boundary conditions in hydrologic or hydraulic (i.e., surface) models. Th ese processes, however, are internal fl ow and solute transport components of an integrated model. A WSS module associates each designated source of water (e.g., pumped groundwater, diverted surface water, and imported water) with its end use (e.g., exported water, land-applied water, and water used indoors and reapplied or discharged from WRPs) according to designated unit water demands for each land use type at a given time. Th e WSS module also can account for temporal and spatial changes to land use within the model domain, with associated changes in material properties and water application. Furthermore, this module tracks Cl − concentrations unique to each designated source of supply to a WSS and conserves Cl − mass balances as water is routed and blended throughout the domain. Th us, the WSS module provided the necessary capability for this study to quantify cause-and-eff ect relationships associated with implementation of complex salinity management strategies in the study area.
Popular codes that are currently available for hydrologic analysis do not have the capabilities required for this collaborative study. Surface-water codes such as the Hydrologic Simulation Program-Fortran (HSPF; Bicknell et al., 1993) and its relevant enhancements (Donigian et al., 1986) , or the Watershed Analysis Risk Management Framework (WARMF; Herr et al., 2001; Chen et al., 2001) treat the subsurface and transport of solutes in an empirical fashion, with lumped representations of land catchments, rather than in a physically based and spatially distributed manner, which was insuffi cient for this project. Groundwater codes such as MODFLOW (McDonald and Harbaugh, 1988) , MT3D (Zheng, 1990) , and MODBRANCH (Swain and Wexler, 1996) do not include the overland runoff domain or solute transport in streams and have diffi culties with rewetting of dry domains. Th ey furthermore ignore unsaturated zone fl ow, moisture retention, and ET at the land surface, which can have limitations on water quality simulations for this study. Enhancements to MODFLOW such as the farm (FMP) package (Schmid et al., 2006) , however, do allow the dynamic supply and demand components of irrigated agriculture, and the drain-with-return-fl ow (DRT) package (Banta, 2000) allows return fl ow of drain outfl ow back into the domain; however, they still are insuffi cient to address all of the complex water and Cl − routing characteristics related to this collaborative study.
Water Supply System Formula on
Th e WSS formulation was designed with consideration of the operations of water purveyors that pump or import water and distribute it within their respective service areas for indoor and outdoor use. Th us, water and solute routing caused by an entity delivering water within its service area, with a portion of that delivered water routed through homes (where additional solute loading can occur) and into WRPs can be represented numerically by a WSS. Likewise, water and solute routing caused by a grower pumping groundwater and diverting surface water to irrigate crops can also be represented numerically by an individual WSS. Th e WSS module handles temporal and spatial changes to land use and Cl − concentrations and associated eff ects on outdoor water distribution, infi ltration, runoff , and ET properties that are related to surface cover or land use classifi cations. To adapt properties and water distribution with temporal and spatial land use changes, the respective variables are defi ned on a land use code (LUC) basis rather than on a grid-block basis. Th us, properties and water demands for each LUC were input to GSWIM. For this study, area fractions of each LUC within a grid block (F LUC,grid ) were calculated in ArcGIS (ESRI, Redlands, CA) for each year that land use maps were available, and input to GSWIM. Th e area fractions for each of the LUCs were defi ned as noted on Fig. 4 . Th e WSS formulation fi rst interpolates the area fractions linearly between years for which land use maps are available, to provide a value of F LUC,grid for the current time step and for each LUC within each grid block. Next, the grid-block parameter and water-demand values are internally computed from the interpolated LUC distributions as a sum, across all LUCs within a grid block, of the property value times F LUC,grid to give an area-weighted arithmetic averaging distribution. For this study, parameters that depend on the LUC type included the friction (i.e., Manning's coeffi cient), bottom-leakage coeffi cient, rill and obstruction storage heights, canopy-storage parameter, leaf area index, crop coeffi cient, and root-zone distribution function. Panday and Huyakorn (2004) and HydroGeoLogic (2007) detailed how these parameters are used by MODHMS. Th e module also allows the user to compute area-weighted logarithmic and harmonic distributions, given that some parameters could have logarithmic vs. linear spatial distributions. Furthermore, the bottom-leakage coeffi cient that is LUC related can include skin eff ects to represent paved or other top surfaces, which need not explicitly be handled by a separate grid block. A harmonic average of the LUC-related bottom-leakage coeffi cient is performed internally, with the bottom-leakage coeffi cient calculated for the topmost subsurface grid block (vertical hydraulic conductivity divided by half the grid-block thickness) and added across all LUC types within the grid block to provide the resulting bottomleakage coeffi cient value for fl ow between the surface and the topmost subsurface grid block. Th e WSS formulation described here is an accounting system for supply and delivery of water (and Cl − ) within the framework of an integrated surface and subsurface model (i.e., GSWIM). Figure 5 illustrates the conceptual function of a WSS in GSWIM. Locally derived and imported water are blended within a WSS and distributed for indoor and outdoor use, or exported from the system. Th e total supply is fi rst partitioned into indoor use (I WSS ) and outdoor use (O WSS ) according to user-defi ned fractions. Any or all of I WSS can be simulated as discharge at WRP outfall locations in the SCR. Outdoor-use water is applied to the overland surface according to the LUC distributions within each WSS at a given time and the applied-water demand factor for each LUC (DF LUC ). Th e applied-water demand factor is defi ned as the applied-water demand per unit area of an LUC-thus, the LUC unit demand times the LUC area at any given time gives the total volumetric demand for an LUC, which, when summed across all LUCs of a WSS gives the total volumetric demand for the WSS as expressed by Eq. [1] [2] [3] 
where Nodes is the total number of grid blocks on the surface and f WSS,grid is the fraction of a grid block that is occupied by a WSS, which is provided as input to GSWIM. Note that it is possible for multiple WSSs to exist on a grid block. Th e area of a LUC within a grid block (A LUC,grid ) is computed as the LUC Th is set of equations is resolved at each time step of the GSWIM simulation and applied as a stress on the right-hand-side vector of the implicit fl ow formulation of MODHMS. Chloride concentrations in the supply waters of a WSS are blended and distributed for indoor and outdoor use. Before end use, however, addition or depletion of Cl − mass, as noted on Fig.  5 , can be incorporated into the WSS of GSWIM. Th is feature is especially useful for simulating indoor Cl − loading from residential, commercial, and industrial sources, which add about 50 mg/L of Cl − in the infl uent water stream of the WRPs in the study area. Equally useful is the ability to simulate the depletion of the Cl − mass within the distribution system which could result from Cl − water treatment (e.g., the eff ect of reverse osmosis [RO] treatment to remove Cl − can be simulated). Th ese processes are accounted for by the WSS methodology as discussed below.
If there is no addition or depletion of Cl − during the routing process, the Cl − concentration of water applied to each LUC is equal to the blended Cl − concentration, C out,WSS , of the WSS. If additional Cl − is added to the system before reapplication, the reapplied Cl − concentration for each LUC is given as
where C add,LUC is the added Cl − concentration for a LUC. Note that C LUC,WSS is not allowed to go negative if the concentration is being depleted before reapplication and C add,LUC is larger in magnitude than C out,WSS . If Cl − mass is added to the system before reapplication, the reapplied water concentration for each LUC is given as
where M add,LUC is the added mass for the LUC. Note that if mass is subtracted from the system, C LUC,WSS cannot go negative. Finally, if the Cl − concentration of reapplied water is prescribed, then
where C O,LUC is the prescribed Cl − concentration of reapplied water. Th e prescribed Cl − concentration condition can optionally be applied only when the C out,WSS is larger than a specifi ed Cl − concentration level. Th is feature helps to ensure that calculation of Cl − depletion (from simulated RO treatment at the WRPs) up to the prescribed concentration levels does not add Cl − if incoming Cl − concentrations are lower than the prescribed limit.
Chloride is reapplied to the modeled system within GSWIM as a mass-fl ux boundary condition along with the reapplied water. Th e mass fl ux is given as 
Additions and depletions of Cl − mass in indoor-use water are performed in a similar manner for each WSS before being discharged to the SCR. Finally, mass-balance computations use these same equations to assess how much Cl − is moved from infl ow to outfl ow locations within a WSS service area and how much has been added or depleted by treatment. Th us, the WSS module is essentially an accounting system that includes the water and solute mass balance of water supply and delivery with the balance equations for integrated surface-subsurface fl ow. Th e module developed using this methodology was tested for several cases, as documented in HydroGeoLogic (2007).
Model Setup and Calibra on
The modeled hydrologic system was conceptualized in GSWIM by a two-dimensional overland fl ow (OLF) domain representing the runoff plane, a one-dimensional channel fl ow (CHF) domain representing a network of streams, and a threedimensional subsurface fl ow (GWF) domain for saturated and unsaturated fl ow. Figure 6 shows a plan view of the grid used for this study. Th e domain boundaries were selected to coincide with natural hydrologic divides around an area located downstream of Bouquet Reservoir, Castaic Lake, and Lake Piru. Releases from these reservoirs are measured and were incorporated in GSWIM as boundary conditions to the surface fl ow system, along with infl ow at the Lang gauge at the upstream end of the SCR within the model domain. A curvilinear grid was used to discretize the system due to its ability to be warped along nonlinear features of interest such as the domain boundaries and the SCR. Use of a curvilinear grid also facilitated assignment of a smaller grid spacing (i.e., fi ner discretization) within areas of interest along the SCR. Grid resolution varies in the x direction from 15 to 915 m (50-3000 ft) and in the y direction from 15 to 3353 m (50-11,000 ft). Th e one-dimensional CHF network segments vary in length between 52 and 134 m (170 and 440 ft), with most of the segments being approximately 91 m (300 ft) long. Th e GWF domain was discretized into nine layers that are a projection of the OLF grid into the subsurface to provide a three-dimensional representation of the subsurface system. Th e GWF grid is active only within the subbasin (i.e., aquifer) regions of the domain and is inactive in bedrock regions (see Fig. 6 for locations of groundwater subbasins within the study area). Th e CHF domain consists of 6178 active segments, the OLF domain contains 22,307 active nodes, and the GWF grid contains a variable number of active nodes in each layer, with a total of 88,954 nodes used to discretize the 1083-km 2 (418-mi 2 ) model domain. Model development was initially based on parameters and assumptions from conceptual site model development and previously developed models in the area (Systech Engineering, 2002a,b; Hanson et al., 2003; CH2M HILL, 2004; Porcello and Brown, 2005) .
Precipitation records from 45 rain gauges in and around the area were processed into daily time-series records, which were areally distributed across the domain using the nearest neighbor method. Potential ET was developed from records for the Piru subbasin, correlations with localized temperature, and statewide reference ET maps. Unsaturated zone parameters were developed using parameter values from and and distributed across the model domain according to hydrologic soil group mapping. Aquifer properties and hydrostratigraphy were parameterized initially from previous modeling eff orts. Additional details related to the spatial discretization, parameterization, boundary infl ows, and water use of GSWIM can be found in CH2M HILL (2008) . Th e available data and conceptual model that provide the basis for model development can be found in CH2M HILL (2006a,b) . Figure 7 shows the WSSs that are present in GSWIM, which includes the major water purveyors in the Santa Clarita Valley, diversions from Piru Creek and the SCR, and individual irrigators in the Piru subbasin. Th e Newhall Land and Farming Company and Valencia Water Company have overlapping service areas. Records of imported and locally derived groundwater were obtained from Luhdorff and Scalmanini Consulting Engineers (2007) and quantifi ed the supply for each WSS. Th e indoor use fl ow rate, I WSS , was estimated from known infl ows to the WRPs, whereas the outdoor-use fl ow rate, O WSS , was computed as the total supply of a purveyor minus I WSS . Streamfl ow diverted for agricultural irrigation was estimated from historic diversion records, and irrigation demand in the Piru subbasin was estimated from unit crop requirements. Outdoor use within each WSS was distributed according to LUC distributions within their respective WSS service areas and the DF LUC for each LUC. Th e DF LUC was allowed to vary on a monthly basis, according to crop growth stages.
Th e DF LUC term was estimated from applied-water demand as follows. Th e monthly reference ET values during the simulation time period were fi rst multiplied by the monthly crop coeffi cients (K c ) for each LUC to give a vegetation water demand for that LUC for each month. Th ese values were then divided by an assumed irrigation effi ciency (E) to provide the total appliedwater demand for the LUC, which is DF LUC . For residential and commercial LUCs, unpaved area fractions were also used to scale the DF LUC computations. Tables were also created relating the LUCs to relevant parameters. Th e leaf area index and crop coeffi cient varied on a monthly basis throughout an annual cycle for each LUC. Crop coeffi cient values were obtained from the Irrigation Training and Research Center (2003) for standard crops and scaled according to unpaved area fractions for urbanrural and commercial-residential LUCs.
Land use mapping for 1980, 1990, 1993, 1997, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, and 2005 time scales, and drought, average, and wet hydrologic conditions. Flow rates as well as cumulative streamfl ow volumes were evaluated at stream gauge locations to assess overall mass balances. Calibration statistics included various error and correlation measures for the diff erent metrics that were selected. Calibration parameters included the Manning's coeffi cient, streambed leakage, ET parameters (fi eld capacity and wilting point saturations, leaf area index, and crop coeffi cient), solute transport parameters (diff usion, dispersion, and transport porosity), initial aquifer Cl − conditions, and unsaturated and hydraulic properties of the subsurface. Calibration was performed in an expert interactive manner, with manual adjustments to the parameters until calibration metrics were achieved. Global sensitivity analyses were fi rst conducted to evaluate cause-and-eff ect relationships, which helped guide calibration. Th e entire 31-yr data record was evaluated during calibration because the model was required to replicate (to within a reasonable degree of accuracy) hydrologic and Cl − conditions, including wet and dry years. Th e GSWIM model was run with an adaptive time-stepping procedure that internally adjusts the time-step size needed to maintain numerical stability and mass balances. At the beginning or end of stress or rainfall events, the time-step size is automatically reduced to simulate the dynamic transients of the hydrologic system. Th e time-step size then gradually increases as system changes become less dynamic (e.g., during extended dry periods). Model output (i.e., fl ows, concentrations, and water levels) were averaged on a daily basis for comparison with the available daily data. Figure 11 shows the simulated and measured groundwater elevations and Cl − concentrations at the selected wells during the calibration period. Groundwater hydrographs declined through the drought periods of the late 1970s, late 1980s, early 1990s, and early 2000s, but rebounded at the beginning of the wet periods following each of these drought periods. Groundwater Cl − concentrations followed an inverse trend, with Cl − concentrations increasing during drought periods and decreasing with the onset of wet periods. It was noted that the Cl − concentrations at Well V-0060 only once exceeded the Cl − water quality objective (WQO) of 100 mg/L. Although the sample plots on Fig. 11 show sparse measured data during discrete time periods at S-001 and V-0060, measured data from other calibration wells in the study area cover the simulation period. Overall, water level and Cl − trends during the calibration period were well matched by GSWIM. Figure 12 shows a regression plot between the observed and simulated groundwater levels, indicating a good fi t to the available data. Th e calibrated groundwater level statistics include a mean error of 0.88 m (2.9 ft), an RMSE of 7.3 m (24 ft), and an R 2 of 0.99 for 11,660 observations at all calibration wells throughout the calibration period. Figure 13 shows the simulated and measured streamfl ows, cumulative streamfl ows, and streamfl ow exceedances at the Blue Cut gauge during the calibration period. Streamfl ow measurements were discontinued at Blue Cut in 1996; however, streamfl ow gauging began at the Las Brisas Bridge about 4 km downstream of Blue Cut thereafter. Th us, the records for Blue Cut and Las Brisas Bridge were combined and compared with simulated results at the respective locations on Fig. 13 . Th e streamfl ow exceedance results shown on Fig. 13 indicate a tendency for GSWIM to slightly overestimate streamfl ows under low-flow conditions; however, overall streamflow rates and cumulative volumes were well simulated by GSWIM during the calibration period. Locations of the dry gaps in the SCR channel were also well represented by GSWIM. Figure 14 shows the simulated and measured Cl − concentrations and Cl − concentration exceedances at Blue Cut during the calibration period. Chloride concentrations in the SCR at Blue Cut were also reasonably calibrated, as noted on Fig. 14; however, GSWIM had a tendency to occasionally overestimate higher Cl − concentrations and underestimate lower Cl − concentrations, as noted in the exceedance plot.
Overall, calibration of GSWIM was considered by the project stakeholders' technical advisory panel as favorable and suitable for its intended purposes for the Cl − TMDL collaborative study. Th e favorable outcome was due partly to the capabilities of MODHMS and its WSS module, which incorporated changing land use characteristics from urbanization during the 31-yr simulation period. Modeling results were also consistent with the conceptual site model of the study area and indicated that GSWIM could simulate short-and long-term trends in water levels, streamfl ows, and Cl − concentrations; emulate the observed dry gaps in the SCR with rigorous interactions between the surface and subsurface fl ow regimes; and provide mass-conserved solutions for fl ow and transport that are constrained by numerous 
Model Applica on and Results
Despite the fact that it is impossible to predict future hydrology and Cl − conditions with certainty, the calibrated model was used to provide a relative assessment of projected future conditions related to various TMDL compliance scenarios to analyze their potential impact on fl ows and Cl − conditions in the SCR. Th e simulations were run for 2007 through 2030, with initial conditions obtained from the fi nal time step of the calibration simulation. Th e scenarios are listed in Table 1 and include diff erent projected levels of water reuse in the Santa Clarita Valley and diff erent projected levels of wastewater treatment via RO at the WRPs before being discharged into the SCR. Several of the scenarios included multiple treatment options. Th e scenarios were developed within the framework of anticipated future land and water use changes described in planning documents, as detailed by CH2M HILL (2008) . Future hydrologic conditions for the predictive version of GSWIM were modeled by repeating the historical period of record from 1975 through 1998 (but with evolving land use), which included multiple dry, average, and wet periods. Th us, the 2008 through 2009 period corresponds to the 1976 through 1977 drought period, the 2021 through 2024 period corresponds to the 1989 through 1992 drought period, and the end of the simulation at 2030 corresponds to the 1998 hydrologic conditions. With the concurrence of project stakeholders, the groundwater use was consistent with current operating plans and excess future demand was assumed to be supplied by increasing imported water and reuse. Projections of water use in the basin were obtained from available planning documents as detailed by CH2M HILL (2008) . Indoor water was discharged at the outlet locations for the WRPs or applied to the land surface (in appropriate quantities and at appropriate LUC locations) as recycled water after appropriate treatment. Th ese scenarios were detailed by CH2M HILL (2008) and Geomatrix Consultants (2008a) . Figure 15 shows the simulated groundwater elevations and Cl − concentrations at Well V-0060 in the Piru subbasin, and Fig. 16 shows the simulated streamfl ow rates and stream Cl − levels at Blue Cut for the scenarios listed in Table 1 . Simulated groundwater elevations shown on Fig. 15 indicate that the lowreuse scenarios showed slightly less drawdowns during drought periods at Well V-0060. Reuse was simulated to occur in the Santa Clarita Valley, thereby reducing WRP discharges directly to the SCR and total SCR streamfl ows to the Piru subbasin (see Blue Cut streamfl ow plot on Fig. 16 ). Th e a-series simulations (Table 1) with WRP effl uent Cl − concentrations of 100 mg/L performed best in terms of reduced Cl − concentrations at both Blue Cut and Well V-0060; however, a Cl − WQO of 100 F . 13. Simulated and measured streamfl ows in the Santa Clara River near Blue Cut.
F . 14. Simulated and measured Cl − concentra ons in the Santa Clara River at Blue Cut.
mg/L was exceeded at both locations during drought periods. A comparison of Cl − concentrations at Well V-0060 for historical conditions (Fig. 11 ) with the scenario simulations ( Fig.  15) indicates that Cl − concentrations were higher in scenario simulations of future conditions for similar time periods. Th is is probably an impact of continued urbanization in the Santa Clarita Valley, whereby more imported water (with associated higher Cl − concentrations) was assumed in the future. Similar Cl − concentration trends were noted at Blue Cut between historical ( Fig. 14) and future scenario conditions (Fig. 16 ). Given that none of the initial scenarios of future conditions listed in Table 1 were predicted to result in compliance with a WQO of 100 mg/L at all times, additional simulations were conducted. Th ese alternative scenarios considered site-specifi c objectives (SSOs) for Cl − at compliance points including alternate discharge locations from the WRPs into the SCR, a zero-discharge alternative, and an alternative water resource management (AWRM) approach. Th e fi nal AWRM approach included reduction of Cl − levels in recycled water through source control, expansion of recycled water use, and incorporation of advanced treatment via RO for portions of the recycled water. Figure 17 shows the AWRM conceptual layout, which considers RO of 0.131 m 3 /s (3 million gal/d) of recycled water from the Valencia WRP to 10 mg/L (as opposed to RO of all recycled water as was examined in the a-and b-series scenarios listed in Table 1 ). Th is RO-treated recycled water would be conveyed via a future pipeline to Blue Cut for streamfl ow dilution to meet a revised SSO of 117 mg/L and supplied directly to agricultural users aff ected by higher Cl − concentrations during drought conditions. Th e revised SSO of 117 mg/L is representative of the estimated avocado (Persea americana Mill. var. americana) tolerance threshold for Cl − (CH2M HILL, 2005) . Th e AWRM approach further included development of supplemental water from the Saugus Formation beneath the Santa Clarita Valley during drought periods for reducing Cl − levels in streamfl ows as needed. When the RO-treated recycled water is not needed for compliance with the water quality objectives or to protect agricultural benefi cial uses, it would be blended with groundwater from the salt export extraction well fi eld in the eastern Piru subbasin to export groundwater with elevated Cl − concentrations to the Fillmore subbasin via a future pipeline. By blending the extracted groundwater with elevated Cl − concentrations with the RO-treated recycled water, the blended water could be discharged into the river, meeting WQOs downstream of the dry gap. Th e AWRM program was developed in a collaborative manner among project stakeholders, with input on model simulations provided by the Los Angeles County Sanitation District. Th e WSS module was relied on to simulate future eff ects from implementation of these detailed operations into GSWIM. Figure 18 shows the simulated groundwater elevations and Cl − concentrations at Well V-0060 in the Piru subbasin and Fig. 19 shows the simulated streamfl ow rates and SCR Cl − concentrations at Blue Cut for the AWRM approach, zero-discharge alternative, and minimal change from current conditions (Scenario 1g listed in Table 1) . Th e zero-discharge alternative showed the lowest Cl − concentrations at Well V-0060 during the 2021 through 2024 simulated drought; however, the simulated groundwater levels L  1a  3a  100  1b  3b  120  1f 3f Cl − loading above water supply with 50% SRWS ¶ removal# 1g 3g Cl − loading above water supply with 100% SRWS ¶ removal# † High water reuse assumes that recycled water is applied for outdoor use at selected areas at 100% of the total quan es designated in Kennedy/Jenks Consultants (2002) , and that recycled water is applied for outdoor use within Newhall Ranch at 100% of the total quan es described in Forma Design (2003) . ‡ Low water reuse assumes that recycled water is applied at quan es actually used in 2006 at the Westridge Golf Course and nearby roadway medians, and that recycled water is applied for outdoor use within Newhall Ranch at 100% of the total quan es described in Forma Design (2002). § Cl − concentra on assump ons pertain to discharge from the Saugus and Valencia water reclama on plants (WRPs) only; concentra ons in the discharge of the future Newhall Ranch WRP were set at a constant 100 mg/L. ¶ SRWS, self-regenera ng water so eners. # Includes the assump on that discharges from the Saugus and Valencia WRPs include ultraviolet treatment.
F . 15. Scenario groundwater eleva ons above mean sea level (msl) and Cl − concentra ons at Well V-0060.
were also among the lowest of the three alternatives considered (Fig. 18) . Th e groundwater levels were simulated to be lower by the end of 2010 in Piru subbasin under implementation of the AWRM approach than with the zero-discharge alternative. Th is is because of the lowering of groundwater levels in the basin resulting from operation of the salt export extraction wells during this time period under the AWRM approach. Th e Cl − concentrations in Fig. 19 suggest that the zero-discharge alternative would result in the highest Cl − concentrations at Blue Cut during drought periods. Th is indicates that discharge from the WRPs would serve as a source of dilution during drought conditions (this was also noted from the a-and b-series scenarios on Fig. 16 , where Cl − concentrations at Blue Cut were simulated as higher than the WRP discharge concentrations of 100 and 120 mg/L, respectively). Modeling results also suggest that ET of the applied water during drought periods causes increased Cl − concentrations in the near-surface soils, especially between the Santa Clarita Valley and the Piru subbasin where groundwater levels are within the root zone of crops and other vegetation. Th e results further suggest that concentrated Cl − concentrations in the shallow soils would be transported, via groundwater fl ow in the alluvium and surface runoff , to the SCR with the fi rst rainfall events after extended dry periods, causing the higher stream Cl − concentrations. Th e zero-discharge alternative showed the lowest Cl − concentrations at Blue Cut during wet periods. It is also noted that the zero-discharge alternative could reduce streamfl ows at Blue Cut during drought periods, with associated ecological implications, according to GSWIM. Th e AWRM approach showed the lowest drought-period Cl − concentrations among these three alternatives, according to GSWIM. Modeling results suggest that SSOs could be achieved under the variety of future conditions that were assumed with these simulations.
Conclusions
A WSS methodology was developed and incorporated into a fully integrated surface-subsurface modeling framework to enable evaluation of water distribution and application within the modeled domain. Th is allows supply and delivery of water and associated Cl − to be a part of the model solution rather than boundary conditions to the system. Th e methodology was applied to evaluate Cl − TMDL implementation approaches in a portion of the SCR watershed. Th e use of MODHMS along with the WSS module has enhanced the understanding of how Cl − is routed and transported within the model domain. It also provided a tool with which to develop and evaluate various compliance alternatives for the Cl − TMDL implementation. Th is enhanced understanding of the hydrologic and water delivery system has led to improved collaboration among stakeholders. If adopted and implemented, the fi nal AWRM approach could provide improved protection of benefi cial uses, increased salt export from the study area, and enhanced water supply benefi ts to water users in the aff ected areas, while providing fl exibility and more feasible Cl − TMDL F . 16. Scenario streamfl ows and Cl − concentra ons in the Santa Clara River at Blue Cut.
F . 17. Alternate water resource management conceptual layout.
compliance solutions. Th e next steps include approval of the SSOs by regulatory agencies, expansion of GSWIM farther downstream to evaluate additional areas, an environmental impact study for the AWRM approach, and implementation of the Cl − TMDL.
F . 18. Groundwater eleva ons above mean sea level (msl) and Cl − concentra ons at Well V-0060 for alternate predic ve simulaons (WRP = water reclama on plant, AWRM = alterna ve water resource management).
F . 19. Streamfl ows and Cl − concentra ons at Blue Cut for alternate predic ve simula ons (WRP = water reclama on plant, AWRM = alterna ve water resource management).
